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A IYRIC v" Jf
BY ALGERXOX CHAULES SWINBOIXE.

If love were witat the rose is, .

Andi were lilre the leaf, :
Our lives would ^rrow together v .-'
In sad or singing weather.
Brown fields or fiowerful closes,
Green pleasure or gray grief ;

If love were what the rose ls,
And I were like the leaf.

If I wWè «fiat the words are { ^And lovVavere like fhotujc,i i
Wira Rouble ipund and singlo, <

"

Delight our Ups would intuirle,
With kisses glad as birds are, ,

t
That get sweet rain at noon ;

If I were what the words are,
And love were like the tune.

If yon were life, my darling.
And I, your lovel! were death,

We'd shine and snow together
Ere March made sweet tho weather
With daffodil and starling.
* And hours of fruitful breath ;
If you vere life, my darling,
And I, your love, were death.

If yon were thrall to sorrow
And I were page to joy, "

We'd play for lives and seasons.
With loving poks and treasons,
And tears of Jonght-aud. morrow, - ;
And laughs of maid and boy ;

If you were thrall to sorrow
And I were page to joy.

If you were April's lady,
And I were lord in May.

We'd throw with leaves "for hours, "9
And draw for day with Mowers,
Till day like night were shady.
And "night were hritrht like day ; 9

If you were April's lady.
And I were lord in May.

If you were queen of pleasure,And I were kins of pain,
\Ve'd hunt down Love together,101 Pluck out his flying feather,
And teach his feet to measure, ?

And find his month a rein ;
If you were qeen of pleasure,
And I were king of pain.

ADAM F LU) G E'S GOLD.
-0-

Mr. ¿iüani Flidgei, of ^fnddyhroek,
U. S./returrredMrom California, after
an absence of two year?, bringing
home with him seven thousand dol¬
lars in gold. This snug sum was
considered a iori tine in Muddybrook;
and Muddybrook accordingly extend¬
ed its ariosto receive the amiable
Adam ; although-I am eorry to say
-the Flidge family being poor, the
young adventurer had never been ap¬

preciated by his towns people, until
the news that he had made his for¬
tune in California, opeucd their eyes
to his extraordinary merits.

All black, and bearded, and un¬
couth in his manners, as Adam was,
he was caressed by the first people
of Muddybrook-people gay and
proud, who had formerly noticed
Adam no more than if he had been
a dog. But Adam, fresh from the
society of barbarians, and although
unaccustomed to the smiles of the
tender sex, W;:S flattered, bewildered,
and. dazzled by the bright ey.es which
beamed fondly on him now. Wo¬
man's smiles to him were welcome as
the breath of Spring to the bleak
hills and tempest rended trees. With
a heart hungry for love, it is no won¬
der that he betrayed the most amia¬
ble of human weaknesses, no wonder
that even beautiful Matilda Moore-
lcd him a willing captive ; the cold
and coquettish Matilda, to whom
Adam had offered himself in the day
of his poverty, and been flatly, con-

temptu ously rejected.
Seen through gold bound glasses,

however, Adam appeared no more
the worthless wretch Mafiida for¬
merly considered bim. As the young¬
est of five unmarried daughters, in
whose maiden footsteps she was fol¬
lowing fasti the proud Matilda wis.«?'
pretty well tja lilied to judge ol
Adam's newly discovered merits. Sh«
judged indeed ; and when the stupid
fellow, believing every women true,
once more offered her nia hand, sn«

graciously accepted it. Adara al¬
most believed himself to bo the
most fortunate fellow in the.world.

But while Adam was so happy,
somebody was very miserable. 'ÍV
every laugh of his som« body echoed
a sigh. While the balance of his
happiness was full, that of another
kicked the beam. That other was
his foster sister-the fair Kose, who
had loved him ever, from his youth
upward with an unaltered affection. .

She was a gentle,>? winning* creature; .

and it is one of the wonders of Cu-

{>id that Adam had never fallen in
ove with her. She was fairer than.
Matilda Moore,' and .t must have been
a silly pride which caused Adam to
prefer the position of the latter to the
character oí Rose.
Adam, in effect, did not appreciate

Rose. He did not understand her.
Could he have known Low. well she
loved him, th» startling truth might
have brought, him to his senses. jjiiv,
he was ono of Cupid's bats : he could
not see the light. Often, after hhs
¡return, he discovered tears in the soft
eyes of Rose.'
»
" My dear sister," he would say,

"what is.the matter?" kissing her
fondly', and playfully blowing the
tears off from her long lushes. " What
h thc matter ?"
. Foolnot to see 1 iool not to discov¬
er, ia per evasive* answeis, the grief
which was blahing h&r lierfrti Blind,
indeed !-he appeared to see nothing
but the.-charms of Matilda, and the
glitter of his gold, which he kept
locked np in a stout oaken chest,
previously to investing it in a farm
íor*'.self and wife."

No^w Adam had many «old friend.«
who warned him against Matilda, and
whose wise éouasel was despised.
His father and elder brother bagged
him to make a différent choice, en¬

deavoring lo convince- him that it
^vas only hi*3 money that Matilda
loved.

" Do you think Tm.a baby ?" cried
Adam, once in Rose's presence.
Can't I nçad a woman's heart ? if
Matilda didn't love mo, "do you slip
pose I would ho fool enough not
to see it? She'd have me for a li'ns-
biHkl if I hadn't a penny in the
world." .

' She wouldn't look at you," ex¬
claimed his fttlier.
Upon whir.1!, both left the house

in different 'directrons, ftose, tem*
"blíng anxl weeping, remained alone.

It is rather a singular coin ridence,
thaUdtu the -very next- morriu a-?V'»*rm

Opened his eye:-; considerably wrdei
than n=ttnlf f>n fiust^euirig np, aj; tty*/
f^range.'starirîrîg s*!ght, WTIÎCÏJ mad"
him tremble and grow faint. The
lid of the oak chest was lifted. The

Î¡old was gone. Artri in ils -pt/icjí ^
av his^-îe-'jW-Cand^flfeWJwhich he alway» placed twder his
pillow on going to "bael, -as security *.
against thieves.
..Speech tess'and pare as death, Adam

s{ööd gazing with a look oP despair
and rage at the rifled chest. It was
evident that the robbers on enteringÜfpkoom had first taken possession
of his weapons, and léft them in j.lace
of the gold. At all events the gold
was.gone ; Adam was pénuries» I The
frdit of many months.of painful toil
had vanished in anight time. The
trujbh, was too terrible to be realized,
the'misfortune too great to bear.

iear&il. iotolligeue%-jlt
sa? which' was-tHe TEWÊ angry"o.
two. They -discovered how the
ber might have entered and lefl
house, andrthey raised the alaru
once. Ia an ho^ *a!l. Hö'^dyb
rang with the report " of *the robt
and officers were in pursuit of
thieves. In vain! No gold wa

he recovered-no thieves were can

The fever of$ excitement into w,
Aclum wa¿ thrown.by hfâ jbiwor
caused him a otu od illness: F(
week he laid groaning on a bei
Main ?íñd despair. "All this timi
affianced, the luise Matilda, n

visited him. But Rose, the faitl
d^voied Hewe, was>always by his
to soothe and console him, and
»ure happier times.

Immediately on his recovery A
betook himself tn Mr. Moore's ho
Still unwilling to believe Mat
faithless, he went to pour out his
row in her symrjathizing jaar an

assure her of his unchanging a

Hon. Matilda's forbidding as;
chilled his heart. ; .-aha* regarded
as if he had been some imfortui
person whom she had seen so

where, and of whom she retai
remarkably disagreeable recol
tions. Adam's eyes were ope
rn his folly, and he reproached
bitterly.

" Nî't'another word, sir!" c:

Matilda haughtily, interrupting
complaiut " If you have been dec
ed in nie-I have been deceived
yo*.o. It is be.-t for us never to u

again. Good bye."
Adam staggered home. He th

himself- groaning upon a seat. P
Rose-scarcely less afflicted tl
himself-knelt down by his side, i

begged him to tell his1 " sister" w
had happened. Adam press-.'d
hand to-his bosom, a/id; his-tears
on her glossy tresses, while to. t
uie sy-.pathizing heart he offered*
own. ¿nd laid bare all his gr
Moan time, poor Rose wept, but
could. not. speak, and withdraw
herself from his embrace, she hasf
ed lo her chamber.

That night Adam slept sound
and awoke -in the morning, rn

nearly reconciled to his lot than
had been before. He rubbed
eyes * he smiled, as, recalling a dre
he had had, he made a resolution

r regret his gold rio more, to forget I
false Matilda, ar.d moreover, to bi
man again. He rubbed his eyes,
say but as soon as he got them fail
open, the smile vanished from
lip.«,*and he starter! in astonishmi
at some object on the lid of his che
Eager, trembling he sprang forwar
he seized it-he pressed it-he laue
ed hysterically-his Countenance glea
ed wild with joy-for his gold waff

his grasp.
And pinned to the precious b

was a slip ot paper, on which, ir
well known hand, were written .t

, following -words : * - .

" Forgive rae, dear Adam-n
deaf brother ! I am the cause ofyo
so. row-I took the gold. I thong
I was acting solely for your- goo
Now if you wish to marry Matild
you can. for she will accept you.
know I have acted unwisely-wron
ly,-but forgive your poor sist*
whom you will never see again !"
Adam w?.s too much overjoyed'

read more than half the note.
" Forgive you-darling1" he erie

almost "lit of his senses.
" Forgh

yon-iuv guardian auged ! Yes-, an

bless youltoo !" be muttered; rosl
fi^ü ¡rom Kt-- r oin ' Where"* Rose!
lie dernamu d id .tijuoi'l llousAkcèpc

Rose-hail nul ye! a j ..'(...neil. Duri
i .-1 ü with unpatience, Adam sent tl
<;!?! lady t<> call lier. In a minute si
cam.e I KIck . pale with eonsteriiatioi
. h>< ! >r'u,+ rlúí, Rose WAH ijone!
Adam, r- overing ¡rom the.-h---.-k th
iutellig^nct' !::¡il occasioned him, Ile'
li.-ck to his room, ocked up iii«.' gob
and set oui immediately iji juirsui
ol Rose, who he felt sure, had take
r~:iige wirti some frieirjisof the fan
¡ly in Maplegrove. .On the way, alá(
Adam had plenty of time to relied
and on arriving at Maplegrove, hi
mind was fully made up with regari
to what he ought to do.

Rose's friends could not deny tha
she had that day arrived at tbei
house. Adam demanded to see her
and his request was not to be refused
And poor Rose, - with' swollen eyes
and a face that was deathly pale, a

length made her appearance, tremb
ling with apprehension.

" Say you are not angry with me !'
she faltered, raising her eyes timidly
to Adam's lace-"say you are ucl

itngfy !"
Aufcry, with you. my angel? No

indeed !"""' tired Adam, folding ber in
his arms. " And yet. it. is my duty
to. make you a" prisouer-now don't
tremble-a prisoner tor life, I mean

Not for stealing my* gold, you rogue,
but for stealing vour stupid Adam's
Wt !"

And Rose-peor, silly, blushing
Rose-yielded herself without a strag¬
gle, and Adam t"ok her home in
Crinmp h.
And:not long after he took her TX»

another home, and prepared Ibv the
dearest little wife in the world a hap¬
py home, which was the envy of all
Muddy brook, and an eyesore to Miss
Matilda Moore for ever and ever.'

The Nice Toling Man.
This phrase i-; becoming quite com¬

mon in some circles of society, but
not much more so than the nuisance
it represents. Sensible people to
mourn over the degradation of the
human species when it wears the
shape of t .e nice young man. Snakes,
cüterpillers and centipedes, are love¬
ly when, compared to him. He is
the poodle dog of the social world.
Me simpers, spouts, strut-« and brags.
He is nice in his dress-a perfect
barometer of tùaëashions. With ap¬
parent prodigality he goes to eVerv-
tiiing and is nothing. Touch Kim,
talk to him, handle "him, he is taste¬
less and Senseless. But, Oh", how"
sensitively self-important. !

With lotions and cosmetics, the
nice young man is fondof building
himself up on ^Sundays. He ia offi-
ciotmin everything, *nW>»* ¿.n noth¬
ing. You find him prominent at
churjjh^and equally so à tr {h*e ball¬
room. He assists at funerals and at¬
tends marriages. He has a pious
mr.nth. yet sups with vice. The ten¬
de»; daniels tirera, hM-perfacffpn and
uiofcHer* invite huri"wteA.C£ *J
The chief attraction about your

nice yoting man ia a*Vant of brains..
He is troubled with a chronic dis-!
ease called " lack sense." His" era-*
ni um is as empty as a scraped
gourd* If even an idea in its
infancywere to buzz in the vacuum
he «arries on his shoulders, he would
ft<>e like Orestes from the avenging
Furies. Sensible men look upon "him
with disgust. Sensible women re¬

gard him like dog-heads on the andi¬
rons, and as more ornamental than-
ivieiiil. He is used for convenience
and dropped Hke a counterfeit shin-
plaster. He is generally a spend-
thrift, Ur* Ugh M4AM *jp»?er,

The girl he marmite ^a$er&'wretched
life, follows edit? * 5 **

Be a thief, a pickpocket., a swin¬
dler, and die on a gallows like a man;
but don'jt study to be a nice young
man. H you think' you 'haye tkeJ
element.*? of ene, reconsider, an'd 'yon
will find you are better constituted
for a fool. If any symptoms of ..the
nice young man Brenk out on you,
get some friend t < sever your jugu¬
lar or to drown you as remorselessly
as they hung Susan Eberhart, or as

a school boy would hang ti blind
puppy. But never try to be a nice
young man !

hager Beir Does Not Intoxicate.

BY JOSHUA BILLINGS, ESQ.

I hav finally cum to the conclusion
that lag- r beer as a beverage is not

intoxicating. o

I have b,een told, so by a German^
who saidliéhad drunk ii all-nite long-/
just to try the experiment, and was

obliged to go home entirely sober in
the morning. I have seen this panie
man drink eighteen glasses, and if he
was drunk he was drunk in German
and nobody could understand it. It
is proper enufi* to .state that this win
kept a lager beer saloon, and could
have no object in stating what was

not strictly thus". * í ' .* ( *

I believe him to the full extent of
my.abiHty-.'^i never rîrank «but-three
glasses of lager in my life, and that
made my heel ontwist as tho it w.-is

hung on the end of a string, but I
wai told that it was owing to my bile
bein out of place; and I guess that it-
was so, for I ngyer tiled .-over yus
than I did when I got humLthafc" nite.
My wife thot I was going to die, and
X was afraid that I should, for it seem¬
ed as tho everything J had ever eaten
in my life was cummin to the surface;
and I believe that if my wife hadn't
pulled off my boots juntas she did,
they would qave.cunkthiindeçing top.

Öh,- 'how sk-k i ww !|14 years ago j
and.I can laste ..it now. i ¡j j ' j

I never had so much experience in

so short a time.
If any dian simd tell me that lager

beer was not intoxicating, I simd be¬

lieve him; but if he shud teli me that
I wuzn't drunk that nite, "but that
my stumickwas out of ordev, I shud-
ask him to state over a few wordsVf
j ret- how a man felt and acted when
he was set up.

If I warn't drunk that nite, I had
sum ov tho.most yatural «raturasthat
a man ever had and kept sober. 1

In the first place it was about 80
rods from where I drank the lager
beer to mi house, and I wuz jest over

two hours ou ílití r-oad,. and had a,hole
busted thjrpn^MMeirwe of*myWn-
taloon nee2, and didn't hav any hat,
and*tried to open/the doer-by -Hte-
bell-tinit.Ttftd Jjpecnpptji awfully affçd
saw eveVything'rn rifer room rrying-tfe
get round on the back side ov me,
andjiitsifTing'jdowjlSon a:chauvi dijl
not wait long enough for it to get ex¬

actly under me -when - it wuz going
round, and I set down a little-too soon
and missed the chair about-12 inches,
and couldn't get up 80011 enough to
take the next one that come along ;

and that ain't awi; midwife i?edft wuz
drunk as a beast, and, as I sed before,
I began to spin np things freely.

If lager beer ré not intoxicating it*j
used me most almighty mean, that I
know.

Still I hardly think that lager beer
is intoxicating, for i have been told
so; and i am probably I lie only mxii

living w ho ever druid* <-n:.y when hi;
liver was nol plumb.

i don't, waiit. to f»:iy emiything
against a harmless temperance bev¬
erage, but if ever I drink enny more,
it will he with mi hands lied beni nd
lue and mi mouth pried open.

*

I d »nt think lager beer is intoxica¬
ting, but if 1 remember rite, I think
it tristes to mo like, a SIÏÇH of soap
-u l-, that a pickle luid been put Irw
soak in.

A Plaaíer's rApttifiác*' ia Vu-
t «rr.Sr

"

Truly it may be said that* ,*
Forways that aro dark, '

And tricks that ¡uv-vain.
Dealers-iu futures are pécuííar.

Futures were at their highest pitch.
Thev fairly gleamed with greenbacks.
A dollar promised to he transformed
into a ten speedily. A gold mine
was nowhere. In the midst of the
excitement, a Tike county, Alabama,
planter, well-to-do-itt th* world, djs-
tinguisfrei by ha cd common sèçso,
wrote to buy him five hundjed bajes
of futures. The slow of*the.coiling
days spread its gimiwur even over

him. He, however, wisely adde r a

post'crlrTt, leaving it to '"the ifiscre-
tion of,hu factors lo buy thc amount
at different times. They consulted
and bought him only one hundred
bales.
Thon the dream of "old vanished.

The very next day the prices went
down, and again and again they tum¬
bled. Ten days elapsed, and the quo¬
tations continued down hill, when
the farmer wrote to tell outAja,utl'4hatH
at once, and sooner, if possible^'

I^w^one^and*-:fettçigc^d: -plun ter
i ''ce1fö<riüs.' ",;icc0oii't, ^iiOivíng .'that
his'iittle.^èc^ wñ mit^Msßmfa
in ten :cfays. ifé had. enough bf tin
amusement

Taking the affair-; 'good' humorefl)y
believing those must clancy who pay
the piper,"he tl «3 wntis.iis-^/actcrs
concériiiíiijliis tend3«ys"^amhsénï%iur. :

' I received, your ,, not^e.of'."sale ol
my one hundred ?ftttúr^F^.--'»Do'iuí«k^i
y ar charges 'aé^ght as "'possiblé, "flft^
my racFtnt\ disaswflv were short and
lúdelo:, and my defeat so complete. I
may try my luci: again, but you may
rest assured'! ¿hair tiike*a good'bloW
before . .nturing. Fortunately for
me, in..ordering five hundred bales,
I gave you discretion, as' the foss
Dne-fifth the amount fully satisfies
me."
The lesson should not be lost on

planters. Lot such speculations alone
Buyers of futures, especially i ti the
South, have made no inoney this sea
?on.-Colt'únbús*'Shn.

VERY ^ÜEAT.-Between ''Ej^rio-dia
ind Milwaukee an agérit ol Ibe
Traveler's Insurance Company, en¬

tered the car, Und having issued
tickets to serena! of the passengers,
ipprouched an elderly lady, who it
lfterwards appeared, was detvf.

" Madam, wonld you ifte to insure
igaitv»t accident ?" inquired the
igent.
'Tm going to Oshkosh to visit jmy.

iarter who is married up there- and
ia« got a bftby."
The agent raised his voice a little.
" Would you like to insure .your

life'against accident?"
" She's beej» married two yeara and

i>alf. Tt'BVgaV *

Agent still louder. -

"I'm an insnrance agent, madam ;
lon't you want yenr life insured
igainst accident?"

H. Oh I I didn't understand .yoi»;"
mid the old lady. TtJ.o; heríame
is JohnB&ajjCjhf' nam^ÍB ÎJvsàw; and
[ live five mijes from Kenosha: ..- ->rJ

II" Jïapted^ Jjíüiister.
1 We take the following relative
what is wanted in a minister from o:
of our religious exchanges. It co
tains no little truth, and shows he
fjifflcult a place the Inodei&^njst
has to fill : 1

Thrifty ville wanbi a minist«
?They are looking far and near (
one ; but they want the " rig
man."
He must be quick, arden/,flashjri

nervous in temperament, so that
can kindle quick and bum brigh
prompt, ready, and wide awake-ai
yet a man of the most consumm¡i

prudence, whosë nerves shall nev
be unstrung or out of tifne.
He must, be a man mature in int<

lect, and ripe in experience--"arid y
so young and' beautiful that all tl
young people will rush after him.

1 ile must have the power to awaki
and arouse the church-and yet I
.them bo quiet sndilbok oh: while ]
does all that ifl done for Chrst.
He must be strong and original

the pit!pit, and bring none bat bea
en oil there-and yet. be at leisure
receive any call, any interruption, 1
prepared for every occasien, and, Jil
Iiie town pump, never sucking ii
water, rfor giving out*when dry.
He must be. a workman who sha

go clown deep into mines, of trut
and quarry out its pillars and si

"thero«rrrp,--«nd make^won - conwwwi
wrestle around them-and yet I
the most gifted man in light conve
sation and all that float;? in the even

day world'around hkn.
lie must have health so that h

body nejjèr weajjBsCiijyîei'ves nev<

quíf^-fa;reai-Jsjiecimen. ¡bf m usc ul £

Christianity-and yet a hard, eevei
thinker, a clo.se reasoner, and a mo;

diligent student, getting his bool
from any quarter.
He must be poi ¡' "in this w^-WT

goods, to show that money is'not h
jobbet, so that he roan svmpatlijs
¡Jwith £he p<|or, and so ¿hat he c*n

jhelp feeling humbly and dépendrai
and yet his family must bo the mo;

hospitable, and entertain more con

pany than any other in town ; h:
children must, be second to none i
education and 'raining ; they mu?

be respectably dressed; he must giv
away more». and,mor#chee/fuJly, tha
any man irf-thev-prncti, rrotfeven e>

cepting Enquire Rich himself; an

his family must be models, in all iv<

poets, for the community.
He mus.tfbe p. man who can remai

'three: years. Wi Ins "coflgrogatio
must heir the ;=arae voice, on th
same subject, several times eac

week ; and yet he must come eyer;
time as original, as fresh, as glowing
as if it were «lone once ayear.
Ho must Le able to live in a glas

"hôwralwàys KflïST" iii pTrbHc, Tom
ing in con tact'liih/ali sQjrts of mei

and prejudices, so original that al
will respect and fear- himw-.ind .ye
never odd, eccentric, morose, repul
sive or »wing i tv manners.. He shook
h»ve the lofty a<tributes.«of..an angel
with the sympathies, the gentleness
and softness of the little child.
He mnst be always ready, keyet

up to the best possible pitch, nm

yet sb calm in spirit, in work, anV
look, that nothing cwvdjjstur-Uhis re

pose.
He must never, preach so that tlu

peopleAre -not j proud bf hijin whet
they h:iv.' a stranger in their pow, sr

timi i he echo of hi« Pennon shall no'
come l»ack when he goes abroad ; niul
vet every wennon uiusl be so be inti-
í'nl that »ll the young people will ad¬
mire it, and wonder over ii, and tht
liü!.1 chilli can carry it all home ¡uni
repeat ii' to his grand mot her.
And the writer might have added

-lie inn»! preach wij!¡ the éloquence
of a £'ü.OOO minister, and VP* wiliins
to give his services for $GO0 a year.

Kciierc i;; ïoursrlf.
It is said that when John C. Cal¬

houn 'waa rn Yale College he was

ridiculed by his fellow students h.r
his intense application to study.-
.' Why. si in",sáíii 1»è, ,rí am', forced
Jo mal» ; the. most of my time that 1
may acquit myse'lf creditably when
in Congress." "'Doyon.doiibt.it? J
assure you if I were not convinced ol
my ability to reach the national capi¬
tal as a representative within three
years,'! womi d'leave collage Ehisvefy
day !" Let every yoting man thus,
have faith in hitbseli', arid earnestly
take hold bf Ufar,scorning¿-all props
and !iutt!?? syes,jspf orntcbeVjtnd life
preser^eri ; LeV h?n£-h*néyé, with
r- siairà&y, that np jjj[¿nj- on Gol-
ea rt li fa ¡ertii.esy Hi ngi^aylevto.-hel j
any other man:"'-..-Let him Ftrryetojb--
a creator; rather^ iban, to borrow; In.
stead of'-Avieldihg the ^sté3$rirord
ol' valoróos fo'refiithers, let Jaira forge
his own weapons, ltira,1 conscious o!
the God in. him and tbo Providence!
over liim,^ let him light his own bat¬
tles with hfs good lance. -Instead of
sighing for anieducalionv «capital, for
fiiends, and'declaring that "if Ire:
only had these he would b? some'

body," let hijn remember that, qs
Horace Greeley said, he ia looking tn

ike wrong end of the telescope,- that
if he only were somebody he would
speedily have all .the boons whose
absence he is bewailing. Instead ot

being one of the foiled potentialities
of which the world is so full-rone ol
the subjunctive- heroes, w-ho always
might, could, would, or should d<

great things is what nobody can un¬

derstand-let him bé' in the impera¬
tive mood, and do that of which his
talent' ure indicative., This lesson ol
self-re. ,a¿ce..|pmíe fcferöe(Ran«w acted
on, and every man will discover with¬
in himself, under God, the elements
and capacities of usefulness and hon¬
or, "Getting on in the World."

0. -. -. « » .-

Sound Logic i

Old Joe-was a quiet old man,
but somehow too fond of the bottle.
When in cups his ideas tended to¬
ward theological rffatters, which he
al * ays avoided ¿ti his sobej lenients.
It was Saturday afternoon (Connec
lieut baking day), Mud his good wiTe
wanted rome wood'/ur the oven.

" Joe, I do wi-h yon would go and
split some wood ; here it is nearly 2
relock, and» tho live isn't-maule.V -.

Joe went out to execute' his1-com¬
mission, aHjbfßdTiptj his^^jÇ-ical con-

lit ion waa weak, marched to the.
neighboring tavern to io? ki fy himseh
therein. Hefóetnrned home utterly
Dbij Vioilá to' 'all th i ngs save

' h'is' pet
tft&rjes. Seating himself on "a cKair,
lie said : * ?«.*.?;,.

.yíísty (hie) Jaîre-,5do$(hid) think
^hic) the Lord (hie) means to burn
ns all (bic) up.in fire?

Hik-venerable:F|iiTt3sé¿ teiijjr"gx-
;eedingiy irate did not answer. Aäa,n#
lie repeated the-question. Still "an!
jminona silence. . i

"Wife, do you' think the Lord
?neans to "bqrn us air up,-in fire ever-,

lasting?" ».

<lNo!";&tid the now thoroughly
iroused housewife;--}' np.vou,old fóol,
aot if He-wiÄ^yoaSW Mit the
wnài,,:ï?tr:"'--': J »*w ? .:; ]|!.TC*, fAJÍ: ' ,"i ..?»».' I I

I HAVE obtaiued Letters Patent fo
balista, Machinists, Farmers and Plante
Machine ever offered to the South. It
a 50 Saw Gin in three hours with ir, Sr

«©.State, County and Sl'op Right
Spring, (C. C. & A. R. E.,) S. C.

? Apr 9

COTTON GINS.
HAYIÎÎG increased our IVTanulactory
weare prepared to supply the demand
for our well known COTTON GINS,
whJjuJ)._a_rjB_c.O!isidercd» the heatJn the
market by those who Jiavo used and
know them. EVERY GIN GUARAN¬
TEED TO <J].VE SATISFACTION.
Price lower t ian any other first-class
Sin. Orders solicited carly iu the season

bo prevent delny., Old Gins REPAÎRED.
.m rcasonanle.! cr^s.^ .. '.' f,

rfíes to^íhe Íolltj^-J
.)U reasonable^ ci

By p^itfiís.sifrn
¡ncr cnitleníen :

Gov. H. L Bonham, Messrs. C. A-
Cheatham andT. P. DeLoach, Edgcñeld'
C. Et.

Leesville
Maj. Josiah l.'iidgett, MineCvek. . .. .1
Capt. J. G.- : j£te7tti<£h,' ji&Wà* tO$ iTown.
LMr. h. Hartlay, Batesville.
Gen. M. C. Butler, Columbia,-
p3~ Capt. LEWIS JONES,* at Edgîr

freíd. S. C., is our authorized Agent.
Send for Circular and .Pjrice List. 4

Address . '

NEBLETT & GOODRICH,
'. .'irtT^ Augusta, Ga

Apr 15 'lin1'

ARE ENDORSED IND PRESCRIBED BT HORE ¡«ad.
lag Physician« than any other TODIO or Stim¬

ulant now In use. Th--; are
A SURE PREVENTIVE,

For Farer ant! Ague Intermittent*, Biliousness nod "all dis¬
order« arising from malarious cause«. They ere high Iv rec¬
ommended ai an ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, and-ln eaaca of INDI¬
GESTION aro i AVALUAS I.K- Al an APPETIZER and RE¬
CUPERANT, and In ca»e> of OENEUAL DE'IILITT they
have Beverina tingloImtaneo foiled In producing tho mott
happy result!. T.'icy nrcparticnlarlv

BE\EI-TCIAI< TO FEMALES,
....honing tho bod v. inviter

u>no aud elasticity to tho who!
TERS aro compounded with the greatest ot caro, and no ton¬
ic itlmulant ha«evcr VToro omi offered to tho publlo ao
PLEASANT TO TIIK TASTE and at the lame limo combln-
lag so many remedial agenli eatdefied hy tho medical fraterni¬
ty :.i t.. ) bc«tkoowa to thoPharmacopoeia. Itcosts hut Ut*
0110 gif» ifecm aMr trial. »rt
Every Family Khonld lïnve n Bottle.
No preparation lu lae *»rl I c:m produce M mary unquall-

>?-1 enday/caaeot I Ly physicians of ihc very highest Handing
la tV.r ;.ri.fe.-:1-nv. .

Enúvrtta atti b-j the Clergy and Hie leading denomina-
rf»»irfjHHcrt. ».

ll av. Vt M. ix. RABCQC». lite oldest JlethoOiat minister In'St.
Loni*, aar* th« Hesso Giller* were mr.st grateful incontrlbu-

i-i ii; j restoration of my strength, and -aa laeriue of
up;icii:c.

O«nor.v Mo., Juno 23,1ST!.
I*rr»ajj : ?. MUtitcd.aa I have bren, and wno require

r. : ixtc tr kt: .__ANT, QIed seek for nothing bettor than the
Jiomc i:\-u-Ti.. S. IT. COPE.

rrciiding Elder H. E. Church, Plattsburg DUtricL
L'XtTIC STATS* .MAIIINB HOSPITAL. {

Kv. Lours .Mo.. OCT. 8, lêTO. J
jAvrs A. JACKSON A CS.- I have examined the formula for

et-ii......:.> " lloi.n Stomach)Uittcri." aj»l usc! thçm In thia
hospital the tait fear neeta*. I consider thein tho most valu¬
able f.nic and stimulant LOW In ÛHC. S. II. MELCUER,
Ri sillo t lill r «leiJ u In ok ir^o V. S. Marino Hospital.I
JAML» A. JjtfiaoaftCi,-CeBttHKOj A*.you hay», cato,:,

fcsttai «.tfl felbX'lufdicBl pri,rn*1oB'll>0#fcjfie of^tDC'HiBi*
LlttcirfNtTc-rltAinrWrrlwc bíoeu';l<lcr«d-/n»n parent T»*r»-
Irinc. uo pr.trnt haring bren latrnforit. Wc have examined
Inc liinuylii fur imUng tho " lle.nio ltitttrs." «ind unhesta-
Uaglr tay the eoBialaatlaa iscncuif rare cxcelleuee, all the
ti-fl?<t?e*Ti«sTln'tBfnmrrKltl6« are the'best «f the- olirts to-
wklehllM) l(1<nir,kolar Wihly Tonic,dîtlmulanucKemacMc,
Cs^mlaltis'erjMTttÂjQ Li^aúre. th» mmle cf preparing
Un in ls ?trlot! .- In meronlnnco with tho rules of pharmacy,llarlag us ,| iketalii onr »rirata practice, wc uko pleasure Ia'
r.-comia ndlux Iheal toall aiimn tt**lroeta «< taking (Utter*,
ns belüg thctett ÏLalc a id Stimulant now olTerccrtn the pub¬
lic; . FRANK 0. PORTKR,
Prof. ObstrirlciaadPlsr.isei of Wemen, Collcgo of Pliysl-

tiaai, uni late mcnin-T llanr.1 of Health.
. L. C. nOISLINIERE Prof. of

OUtoUic* and Dücaactof Women, Kt. I.nuls Med. Collcco.
DSAKE MCDOWELL, M. »..

I ale l'res'l. Mo. Medical College.
E: A. CLARK, M. I).,

Prf.f..1urccrr, Mo. Medical College and late Resident P,hyit.
ciau Ulf iiospllal, Rt. Louis lilisourl.

. IiF.UnF.RT PRIMM. Prof.
Practical Pharraacv. St. Letils Collero or Pharmacy.

. ' J. li VTUITEUILL, Ed. Medical Archive*.
Ar. irsAcixn;, M. t. Dr. C. V. F. Lcnwto,
C. flaneas, U. Ti. 8. GHATZ Most». M. 0.
C. A. WABOL ». '. ? \f. A. WILCOX, M.D. "

E. C. FRANKLIN, M. D.,
Pref.Surcerr. Jl.iaeropatble MnBcaJ Collego.

T. J. VASTIÍE.M. fS.. T; G. COMSTOCK, M. L>.,
PlMf. r.f»!iU«if{ry and Diseases of Women, Collego of Qomojo-
fñthle Phyilciam and Surgeons.

. JOUN T. TEMPLE. M. D..
Pr.if. Materia Medica and Thcraupcuilc*, Üomceopathlc Medi¬

e-i Collcgo of Missouri.
JNO. CONZIAEMAN, M. D.. Laclarer

On DUeatcj of CVldrcn Homceopathlo College of llluourl.
CHARLES VAHTIKBT M.O., -

Prof. of Phyalology. Homceopathlo Medical Oollofc-of Uk,
JOHN HARTMAN, M. D.rProf.

Clin'calMedicine, CoL noamonathlc Phy»le!aaj and Snrg's.
They ure superior to" al I «Hier Stomach SKtera.

~ F.N.VO SANPKR9.-jfnalTtfcöl Cheml*t,
No lütten bl tho world can ex;el them

SIMON HIRSCH, An*]>Ue»l ChemULEiui'icnt I»bysirlnn.H «5r Cbicogo. .ThMorraub» for theHome Hitter* ha* been submitted to BJ,
raj wo bvlievo them to be tho heal toola «o,d stimulant fir
general u*,o now offered to the public.

H. Wk»-»r, v. D.,
°"f>-lM*Bl»BB, AnalyticalChcMl.t. «

M. S. HAU», M. D.,II. MCVICAB, U. D,,Non'K. S. BAsom, JJ D

JA*. V. 7.. BLAaar, M. D.
Prof. Chemistry, "Boab.
Medical College.

J. B. WAUCIB, M. D.,
T- S. Hör», it. D.,
Ttioa. T. ELLO M. £>., ;
J. A. KA*X, HTS. t'\

rt FUynlclanH in ( indnnatl,
rtont are ProTeaior* In one or the ethers of-tba

Medical College*,No other Bitters havo ever been offered to tba poblie am*
ts.
jAstaa, M. P.,
Bdkwara, M. D.,

O. W. BioLaa. M. D"
J. J. QUINN, U. D"
V, R- WOODWARD, If, 0.,
R. fl. WaripL, Chemist,
O. X. TATIOB, M. V.,
P. F. UALBT, M. D"
S. D. ToxuNaoN, M. D.

bracing to maby Valuablo remedial agent*Jf lt Jé1*"* L.A. J0. T. BluraoN, M. D.. ' B. P. Î
C. B. MutntArr, M. DfJ'tjUU^llLJ. H. BJJCKNEB. M. D"G. A. Bonaarr, U. D
C. V/ooowAim, M. ft ?''
f>. W. McCAtmir. M Dlt- ll. JoiiNaoN, ii. b
Em Inent Phy»rt cinnts in Sfomnh in;

^^s£9ä=!'P* »fe an Invaluable remedy forlndigoslr*«lIta*lnrislng-froai malarial ettué*** " digoiüia
A Lax. Eaarnia, M. D.,
ll. R. HODOH. M. D.,
PAUL Ovar, M. D.,
ii. A. EDiniNia, M. D.,

li. II. THORNTON, M. Dia charge or CJly Hospital,J. M. RODOCR!,, M. D¡L& Cuajau-M, D'
t.1E,n.1,,'>rK fbysiclans in Pltábnrfrh;5: » 'IA**-M- WM. CLOwaa, M. 15.,
J . U- CHILD«, M D" D. II. WILLABO, ll. D"q. V UT«.5ÇhcmbL . .. J.H. MoCutUAjlD, H. V.,

Anrl-ituiidrrdo of Others- ; >tIn all paru or tho North, West and Bout*. \J. E. OABjraB, M. D., Mllw*u)t»tV
CocNca BLÜTT», Varch 27,1B71.

M o Jlc«»0»* Cs3,-Havlng examined th« formula of tb«
U«MM Stomach Hitler«," 1 hnve prcscrtb'rd them In my prac-'llcç for aoiM lime, and nronounce them the beat Tonic BittereMÏÏ5-5* P. n. McMALTON, kl. Dt futrkarjalo by «ll druggist* and grocers.Jitsncs A. .InckNon A Co., Proprietors«Lebratory loSand 107 N. Socond BL, BLTWa Mlarojirt, j

;ÎStT*PorsalébyA. A. CLIS HY* Drug¬
gist. Fe>28, 10

. FAIR NOTICE.
AXI* PDrious indebfaîdîtoltha .'Uxiíddr-

? sifínediur) requested .to call and not-
1-1o at on co. 'JIIOBÓ' fiuljjjg to complywith mméfSfStiiffiQnñ Jl*-elirirgod 19
per eent, InterestIroiaXhlt dato.

tJ¡ r - ., j / A. A. CLISBY.

r the above Machine, and wouhi respectfully call tire attention of Çapi-
;rs to the merits of, the same, it is beyond all question the bos.t Filing
does its work with ease, neatness, uniformity and lightning speed. I Filed
id did not know I was timed until I was doneJh£wj^ole Çyjinder.^
s for sale. Send for Hlustrated Circular and "Price tásty - Adtlrejk'Ifiáge
Ï * } L. M.: ASB1XI>, Patentée.

IARW1L1 & SA!
?7* JOHNSJTjON'S DEPOT,
! YÏ8 illili JKJ?-& A-R-E-ÜÍI« ^Í6W

Í'Ü/E wou-l} respectfully announce to oii'r 'friend's and the pubfic generally''
hat we ¿'.re now opening at Johnston's Depot, a complete Stock of Goods'
¡onsistine of mm

'.'
! [f '

' ^

DryGroodSa Grroceries5
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, &c.

Anti we are prepared to m*ke Advance* to Planters iii Profi¬
lions and Guanos, upon satisfactory papers, payable lst'November hext.

An examination of our Stock and Pric.ÉS resgectftnly solicited. .

¥. CARWILE & SAMS.
Mar19 tf 13

f. W. CARWI1E & (10.
GROCERS

. TVTT\ f": <¿ 1. JU -
.

*.

"1 *r Mercian is,
m i

i'ss
».1 .' ». »:

I REPAVING for the Spring and Sunirnm- Tr^tde, to meet the wants of'

pjds-aud custo^reTS;io raerway of Plantation and F:*mi,j >tiip-
i»11^*8,''are'daily lhakfngIre.ivy additionsvto wèiv already large Stock, to
vhich they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part:

BACON",' LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, .TEAS,
- SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,

FLOUR. MEAL, CORN, i\
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP,'STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,

*

TOBACCO, SEGA RS, &c,
\tr« 1 in fuel. EVERYTHING usually du sale ¡11 First Class Grocery
louses.

We aro also Agtints for llio'sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila-
lelphia A LICS.
.Will be-glad ai a-U4j-iues to H*ÍÓ*O*W. Edgelicld friend^ and wijj sell the

'esf (roods at the Lowest Market Prices. ....

'

Angusta, Fèb;5 /i l . tf 7
: : : r '_^¿.J._ .._

' PIEDMONT ARLINGTON=
LIFE &Y8Ü7i«ljyCE CO*

\ Jlj !}/j JOF VIRGINIA.

Policies Issued over
Income o vi

17,000.
3 a,.7o*>,oo«.

.The pruess of this Comp.mv dining the past year has been STEADY
nd PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, the Losses
»MALL. '

. .

During the summer months our largest bqsj3te8,"war from the -Northern
»tates, iu which.we have no Southern coiû^smorèf e&cr¿HÍS<>uA)érfi Cöni-
lan'y biit this has passed- the rigid inspection of the Northern' Insurance
apartment's. *

We need no extended advertisement in Edgefield, oiberrhan the grateful,
antimony of the widows and orphans psesefveil from want by policies in
his Company. - . . .

'

. We are known and patronized rh ne^il^^^-e^ry^housQhold._0iir fjje,nds

.now where to find us when they need insuru«ce«

.'? ^General Agents, Aw^irsts, Ga.

B; M. TALBERT, Canvassing Agent, < W' ? .. ..
'

:..

-ErifEESß,-- . -? " J>- .
. :'

Oct. P,
.

- ? . tf 42
.

Dldesi Shoe Hous'eîù'^he" NäSiff
.... -- . _J|a5i^Ml

RELIABLE GOODS AT Tlïf ÎOW^ rÎGtR]
The finest ifssortment of ChildreiVs, Misses and Ladies' SHOES,
Dudley's Celebrated BOOTS and SHOES for Gents,-Mj«nnot be sur

assed for style .incl durability,-acknowledge!^0 bejthe,best a^d mo*t cern'

Drtable fitting Boots made. .

ALFRED C. FttRCE, .

Sign ?of the Red Boot, 25S Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Ape 15 ,
-, .

6mG
Ul tl H 1 1 ¡i i il

Boots, ^Ko&s::&¿ Hauts
"

. .ON TIME.

íVlS^are now .prepared to Sell all. Goods in onriine on approved Fae-
Ol'S5 Accei>tailCCS, payable in the Fall..

GALXiAUER &; MUJLUEjBlI\.
Augusta-, April 30 .sm- *19

EBTASLiejIED IIM" 18BO.

JL.. Prontaut db ©0^1^
mnmiÉmíim JEÍÍÍEBSL;.

The subsqrjW* wuid-vo.weotfuUv ¡»rori« the citizens of Edgeficld, and *ur-

?)undinK t&nAfÇ, ih^.flheyficëep a special establishment for the

(rutrusted to
)tly, N entry, and warrantettfor cm« $tqr%
ti the lar^çst Stocks of '

Also, HATJ
ieir care«
At theirSa

^ J^imiiMtL Watches and -Jeweteio .1/
ri^C'B^itö'BVäry design, made to order.. AH work enti

SxeQuted.-,«fer*

f tho best Mpr<sleet assortdjent
¡t with Difimnnd
Also, SOBID
it ol íovsf;, ^Castor,Fine S(glip an

emingtowaajPL

_.hnn Mannfacture nVlne fnutbern]
?ainffiiow Styles oí KTRU&CAN COLß
't R'®ßH> Orfontofcttornetoi Coral, Ac
~^AÍ3C, consisting of {Tea Sets, Waiters^

v>¿ Forks, and ©Vei^ Uiing in.tho Silverware llhoV
Med GUNS ;TJOU'H, Smith-Ä Wesson's, Shàfp's and

LS, and miffly others of the latest invention.
".Y, SPECTACLES, WALK^N^ Gd^JES, .ntí^FA-yCÍJCOODS

every variety to be found in a first-class Jewelry establishment ,^d Gold"and
ver takeu in exchange for goods,, ,<< ' 1 J * *

. ^ 7Ííüo A- PRONTAUT & SON, A
m Bwftâ^ïetwwn¿leafcral and ó¿c**-fíotels,**gm£, ûâ/ »j

4 «it A-r» V«<

Bouglil During thc late Totness of ilrc WmvfMsAfl vl

PAJNTIG PR--

as*».*
* '

'**

,
i..-:-..Sil .*C^

Over One Hundred Caites Opened T&teWeek
AU.W N¿W DRESS MATERIALS in^ La¿ee¿ ^yîes aitf Designs

fDr Bprrng «nd Sommer wear.- '
. « - ...

Every Department fnlí.c^ eh^ of floods; '

Forty'Cases Selec^d'Pattèrns NEW CALICÓES.'"
.Our Suit Department has ali the-uew J}esignj£in J^en, lawn and Bap-

tiste-SUITS, White and (fclored. *¿
'

;-'. ',
.Swiss* SUITS and OVERSKIRT& *

-:- = - *

' Over 'One Hundred different styles of GARMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S
WEAR elegantly made. *hv" *" .H ' -;t'i'rT /. .

- JAS. A. GRAY (Ss CO.,
- ' 194 and 19« BroadlStreet:

Apr 30 :' -eowtf " ' ir 19 .

MORE NEW GOODS
*AT

*..> -Ti:
V

THE Sabscriber. begs to inform the people fî the* "vTcijiîty pf Johnston's
Depot, and the .public generally, that he has reoetvetfiajs $toc£ of SjPRJHG
AND SUMMER GOODS,- which- will be' iquncf "very, complète inaJL De*,
pertinents. - . .-..<-Uaic:'He begs tocal! attention car titularly to his rare and handsome collection of
DRESS GOODSs every style and qofKty, ^ . \¿
WHITE GOODS, a varied and- complete stock, ,

Lace 0OLLAR8 and SETSria ali tbs late"styles, '..
RIBBONS, a foil asecrtmeflt, -'? ..

TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS,- in tendiese satiety , .
?

.

Lft&ieV Trimtoed and Urrtfhamed* HA.TS, very neai and pretty,
'French and'American PRINTS?, ......

Brown tmd Bleacherl HOMESPUNS,
Striped TJSN'ABURGS a"hd Checked DOMESTICS, .

Factory THREAD In all bambers;
Cottohades, Jeans, tíássíineres ând Linens fer Coat* «nd Panis»
'Brown and beached Table Damast, >,

. READY MADE CLOTHING, a large stod: fer Men and Boys.
HATS for Men. Boys and fJl>iMren, a sptatiid-stock,-Sàûès ! SHOES !-My stock is complete in th* hire of Goods,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLA3$WA5tß, akrge assortment,
SUéAR' CÔFFEE. TÉA, Tooacco, Sega'rs, &c.
PENN'S "BOUQUET CÓtO"(ÍN*E always on hand.

Q. F. CHËAÏàAM.
-Aff^o ? ..

.
... te. .19

James W. Turley,
.. .. ! ¡g¿\ -.M

Augusta, Ga

fÎAVING.rcturned'horae after several weeks in New York'/is now ExhibV_
¡ting hi.-: unsurpassed selections in

HST CLASS SEASONABLE lt GOODS,
. iii.« numerous Patrons in Edgefield may rely with confidence on having
special and particular attention paid to their orders, whether given in per¬
son or bv letter.

In fntnre asin the past, Convincing i/ow Priijes and Firstr jClass GoOi.S will rule the transactions of this House.
The Fancy Department will contain thc ?'

IiATFST CREATÍOlV* OF FA$HIOJ¥3
And careful aLieiUion is asked to the perusal of ihe following paragraphs:

BLACK SULKS.
Warrauted'Lyons all Silk iii Gros

Grain anj T¿iffeta, Super to Sublime
quality, at popti'ar low cash prices.
Now opening.

. J. W. TURLEY.

POLKA SPOTS -FOliURDS.
Tjie newest thing known to Fashion,

in great variety. Now opening.
J. W. TURLEY.

JAPANESE 8ILKÍJ,
In Rich Jacquered Stripes and

BfocaTU's. New, clêgant goods. Im-
men.sely chèap.

* J. W. TURLEY.
,. BLÄU VDIXES,
Fine to subiime quality -in pkin,

Satm-striped and Lace striped. More
popular this season than ever before.
Now o nasale,

J. W. TURLEY.
MEinm PRICED MESS GOODS.
In many new qualities and -colors,

in- great varietyr
J. W. TURLEY.

LiílA UCE JACKETS,
New'itvks. Now on sale. ??>

J. W. TURLEY.

LLAMA LACE POINTS,
In variety.

J. W. TURLEY.
MEW SASH RIBBONS,

Very fashionable. Very cheap.
J. W. TURLEY.

PARASOLS*
A4fthe novelties of the season, un¬

equaled in variety and lo* in prices.
J: W. TURLEY.

BLACK nwKNm
Very superior -quality'on^r.

. J. .W. TURLEY.'
BLACK TAMAITOC.

Very useful.* Very cheap. .

h : J. W. TURLEY.
TifiÎTÇ GOODS.

Siri¿ed anACheciedlTAIHSOOKS
Striped and Checked SWISS, Plain
SWÍSS, Bishop and VictoriaLAWNS
TABLETQNS, JACONETâ, &c.

LLAMA LACE FICHUS.
The newest production. * On sale.

J. W. TURLEY.

LLAMA LACE CAPE-,
AH eiizes. Now opening.

. J. W. TURLEY.
Augusta, April 1,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Tablecloth DAMASKS, -Damask

NAPKINS and DOYLIES,. Colored
Damask and Napkins, Diapers, Crash¬
es, Towels,«Sheetings, Shirtings, &c.,
in large supply.

J. W. TURLEY.
NOfÊLTIËS» .

Standard Trimmings, Hamburg
Embroideries, Collarettes, Rnches,
Sappett«, and a foll assortment of
FANCY GOODS inst opened at

J. W. TURLRY'S,
tf J5

Insurance Notice.
¿.HE Undersigned having established his office at Edgefield, as Geaerfd
\gcTvt for the Cotton States Life Insnrance Company,
nvites attention to one or two of tbe advantages offered those^who may-
lesire to efiect; insurance on their lives ii a safe Éoroe.Çempaay :
Thè Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed nnaninaeualy tíie foK

owirg Resolution: ' .>-3fr .
'

.
.

" Kcsohrd, That in view of the fact that there ara -unuewtUyflarge sum*
laid for Tafe Insurance, to the Companies of the North and i>..-?t, wiimhn
¡uínsk bfing there invested, contribute to the enrichment of tliow sections,,-
vKilst our own South is greatly in nee i of cash capital to prosecute SBOOSSB--

uTty our Agricultural and Mcchanicalenterprir.es; it-is ordered, that for-
.he,purpose of n-taimug these sums in our mtdSt, ^erstrtter a eerihrfn pro-
lörtjon of the net cásh receipts from prerrrrmn?, axnonnting to-Toot,moré 'haa
¡0 p^f çent. of the same be invested in such mnnner as' may Ije^in acccrd-
ujee wiih the regulations of th« CQmparry, in those sectioiiB frOrorvhichijil
laid premiums are attained." * 1 Vfe; .¿.

..(Signed). . I WM; B.-
GEO^Ç Si O'BEAE, Sec'ry. v

In accordance with the above.Resolution a BoafH of Ac
ms beenAsegularly Organized at Edgefield C. H./Ä. C., wit!
Officers, *J\Z :

Maj. W.-T. GART, President.
-Capt, B. C. BRYAH, Vice President.
"R.'tO. SA>r8, Esq., Secretary.
This Board is now pr«pared to transact bosiaess, aed iimet the ^mní» o^

;h«»C«Mpany agreeable-to the-prescribed regulations.
The Financial strength of theCompany pkces i* ih*high nttft. Its las tl

Sn.nuál "Statement shows*that the Ccnnpany ^oesess, i^Q^itf^lftrKe^?rnár"'
intee, $170 fw^vlri^^ftlO of its liability.- -

m

îîcd.Buy Foison!
A N Excelteiht and relfabléi'.prepsr*- O jExtraFtee-'

* m


